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Where One Dollar is
Worth Two Dollars is
Easily Proved by At-
tending the Bankrupt
Sale.

An enormous stock of the highest
grade and best tailor made cloth-
ing, consisting of men's, boys', and
children's wearing apparel, all this
spring's and summer's very latest
styles and patterns to be sacrificed
regardless of cost or value.

This well known firm; located in
one "of the largest cities in this
country, recently failed for several
hundred thousand dollars and the
undersigned, a purchaser of bank-
rupt stocks managed to secure part
of the same at a cash price of far
below the actual cost-o- f manufac-
turing, and part of the same has
been shipped to ROCK ISLAND,
ILL., all of which is to be sold at
retail regardless of cost or value.
The large store room at No. 1807
Second avenue, two doors from
John T. Noftsker's hardware store
has been rented and is now being
put in shape for this mammoth sale
of highest grade of clothing made.

This Sale Will End

Saturday Night, June 9.
Below we quote a few bargains.

Men's good business suits, worth
? (J and $7.
only S2.95
Men's elegant suits, in cheeks,
cheviot and cassimere, well niade.
worth $S.5o.
only S3.75
Men's fine Scotch and worsted
suits, a large assortment, absolute-
ly all wool and fully worth
$10 and $12. only S5.G5
Men's French worsted and fine
Scotch tweeds, in a great variety
of patterns. Coats cut long with
vents, worth fully
$15. only S6.95
Men's high graile suits, in fancy
silk mixtures, in all shades of gray
and hand tailored, worth
$1S and up. only S8.45
Men's highest grade of English
worsted and fancy cassiniere suits,
in plaids, checks and gray; a very
large assortment. Hand tailored.
Worth $--

'0 and $22.
omy S9.S5
Men's highest grade of suits, in im-
ported Thihets. vicunas and tricot,
silk lined if desired, and all hand-tailore- d;

worth $25 and
"P. only SI 1.65
Men's ultra fashionable suits, t!m
finest imported weaves, silk lined
and strictly hand tailored; worth
fully $30 and up,
only S12.75
Men's most ultra fashionable suits,
the finest imported weaves, in blue,
black, and fancy mixtures; hand
tailored, silk lined if wished, and
positively a suit worth

: only S14.75
Youths' suits, all the nobby effects,
the very latest cut and style, worth
from $5 to $1S;
omy S2.65 to S7-4- 5

Children's suits, in double breasied
N'orfolks. blouses, etc.; worth
$2 to $8;
on,y G7c 10 S3. 15
Men's rood business or work
pants, worth $2, only S5c
Men's fine dress pants, in the latest
effects with the best tailoring;
worth $3, $4, Z. $0. and $7.
"nl S1.35 o $3.45
An elegant assortment of top coats
all lengths, in gray and all the nob-
by effects; worth
$10 to $20 ...S4.65 S8.85
Men's and youths' two piece suits;
a large assortment: worth $S to $20;
onI' S4.75 to7.85

DON'T DELAY. Come early in
the morning to avoid the rush sure
to come. Strictly only one price to
all. First come, first served. Re-

member this entire stock consisted
of nothing but the very latest styles
and cuts of men's, boys', and chil-
dren's clothing, and is made by one
of the best known and most reliable
clothing manufacturers in the coun-
try, whose reputation is first among
the manufacturers of the most de-
pendable and highest grade cloth-
ing made.

LOOK FOR THE BIG BLUE
SIGN OF THE

Cleveland Clothing Sale
at 1807 2d Avenue
Two doors from John T. Nof-

tsker's hardware store. All goods
not found satisfactory after pur-
chasing will be glady exchang-
ed. Bring this advertisement with
you, compare goods and prices,
and be convinced. Do not enter un-

til you see the BIG BLUE SIGN,
"CLEVELAND-CLOTHIN- SALE"
on the building.

C; H. MOON? Manager,
Rock Is'and, III.

ORDER m COURT

Injunction Issued is Published
Upon Request of the

Ci y Council.

ALL CITIZENS RESTRAINED

Substance of Document Has Appeared
Before in These Columns Writ

Allowed by Judge Ramsay.

In. accordance with the order of the
city council for the ollicial newspapers
of the city to print the order of injunc-
tion issued by Judge Ramsay against
the officers and citizens of Rock Island,
The Argus herewith gives the docu-
ment. It had previously been covered
in the news columns and for those who
do not desire to wade through the le-

gal phraseology, it may be said that
i lie order is that all persons are re-

strained from interfering in any man-
ner with the property of the telephone
company or with tTie work of its em-

ployes, or advising anyone to so inter-
fere. The order follows:

Order of Court.
"State of Illinois, Rock Island county

ss. In the circuit court of said coun-
ty. Central Union Telephone com-
pany, complainant, vs. City of Rock
Island and George W. McCaskrin, de-

fendants. In chancery. Injunction
order:
"Now, on this day comes the com-

plainant in the above entitled cause
and presents to the court its verified
amended bill of complaint, and moves
the court that a temporary injunction
be issued herein, in manner and form
as prayed in said amended bill of com-
plaint, and that pending the hearing of
said amended bill of complaint, a re-

straining order be issued against said
defendants, and each of them, and
against all other individuals who may
aid or abet said defendants, or any or
either of them .in doing or committing
the wrongs complained of in said
amended bill of complaint, restraining
them in like manner and form, as pray-
ed in said amended bill of complaint.
:;nd the court, having considered the
said bill of complaint, and being fully
advised in the premises, it is ordered,
adjudged and decreed that, until the
further order of the court, the sai 1

city of Rock Inland and George V. Mc-

Caskrin. defendants to S'aid amended
bill of complaint, and each and every
oik- - of the agents and servants of the
said defendants, and each of them and
any and :U persons, now or hereafter,
aiding or abetting, or confederating, or
acting in concert with said defendants,
or any or either of them, in committing
the acts and grievances, or any f
them, complained of in said amended
bill of complaint, are. and each of
them is, ordered, commanded and en-
joined to desist and refrain from in
any manner interfering with, hinder-
ing, obstructing, destroying, cutting
down, mutilating, injuring or tamper-
ing with, or in any manner attempting
to destroy, hinder or interfere witn
the poles, wires and fixtures,
nr cither, in the city of Rock Island.
Illinois, belonging to, or the property
of, or used by the Central Union Tel-
ephone company, in the prosecution of
its telephone business.

Can .No I Hinder liiiployrM.
"And from in any manner interfering
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Rock Island. III.

our repair business.
It's a stcry told in figures. The

first month last October to-

taled $103. Each succeeding
month has shown an increase
and the month of May passed
the $3C0 mark.

This growth, of course, had
its due causes. We started out
to do better watch repairing,
better jewelry repairing, better
clock repairing at moderate
prices.

Placing an order here insures
skillful work, promptness, mod-

erate prices; and we can make
no argument more impressive or
more absolute than the steady
increase of new customers. Do
you appreciate this kind of
service?
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with, hindering, obstructing or stop
ping any of the complainant's servants,
agents of employes in the construction,
maintenance, conduct, management or
operation of the business of the said
complainant in said city of Rock Island.

"And also from in any manner inter
fering with, cutting, destroying or ob
structing any underground cable, wire,
fixture and appurtenance, or either,
used by the Central Union Telepnone
ompany in the transaction of its tele

phone business' in the city of Rock
island.

"And also from in any manner, injuring,
tampering with, destroying, cutting
down, or in any way interfering with
the fixtures, plants or appliances, situ
ated within the city of Rock Island
and used by the Central Union Tele
phone company in the prosecution of
its telephone business, or in any wise
interfering with the service, or com-
munication, or transaction and main
tenance, or either, of the telephones or
the telephone lines, or business of the
Central Union Telephone company
within the said city of Rock Island.

"And also from in any manner re
moving any telephone instrument or
instruments, or interfering with the
same, without the consent or the cen-
tral Union Telephone company, from
any private or public building within
the said city of Rock Island.

"And also the said defendants and
the agents, servants or employes, and
each of them, from in any manner in
terfering with, preventing, or hinder
ing the said Central Union Telephone
company, its agents, servants or em
ployes, from maintaining or construct
ing, operating or erecting teiepnone
poles, wires and fixtures, or either.
along the streets, ways and bridges
within said city of Rock Island, so long
as the aforesaid telephone properties.
apparatus and appurtenances are con
structed, operated, erected and main-
tained in accordance with the provis-
ions of said ordinance of Dec. !, A. D.
1SX7. the said contract of June 27. A. D.
1&'J3. and acts entitled 'Telegraph
Companies, 'Cities, Villages and
Towns,' and 'Telegraphs and Tele-
phones,' and the laws of the state of
Illinois.

I'rohil.ltnl Iiii AiIvImIuic.
"And also the said defendants are

enjoined and restrained from aiding.
abetting, advising or assisting or per-
suading or inciting any person, or per-
sons, to remove, without the consent
of the Central Union Telephone com-
pany, from any public or private build-
ing within the said city of Rock Island,
any telephone instrument, telephone
wire, or apparatus, or from interfering
with, obstructing, or attempting to in-

terfere with, or obstruct, any of the
poles, wires and fixtures, or either,
used by said company within the said
city of Rock Island, in the prosecution
of said telephone business, or from i

any way combining or confederating
with any person, or persons, in injur-
ing, or destroying, or Interrupting the
telephone service or telephone busi-
ness of the Central Union Telephone
company.

"And also, from compelling or in
ducing or attempting to compel or in
duce said complainant by threats, in-

timidation, coercion, force or violence,
to employ or discharge, or to refrain
from employing or discharging any
person or persons against the will of
said complainant, its officers, mana-
gers, or employes.

"And also from doing any act or
thing whatsoever by any of the afore-
said means or methods in furtherance
of a purpose to impede, interfere with,
hinder, obstruct or stop the business or
unv part tnereot ot saut complainant
or any of its officers or employes in
the free and unh'udeied conduct and
control of said business or any part
thereof.

"And also from ordering, assisting,
aiding or abetting in any manner what-
soever any person or persons to com
mit any of the acts aforesaid.

G,

"And also that it may be ordered,
adjudged and decreed that the said de
fendants, the city of Rock Island, and
George. W. McCaskrin. and each of
them, and the agents, attorneys, em
ployes and servants of said defendants,
and each of them, be and they are
hereby enjoined and restrained from
enforcing or attempting to enforce
against the said Central Union Tele
phone company, the ordinance passed
by the said city council of the city of
Rock Island, Nov. 3, 1902. in and by
which the said city council of the city
of Rock Island attempted to repeal the
ordinance passed Dec. 5, 1887, entitled
'An ordinance granting to the Central
Union Telephone company, the right to
erect and maintain its poles and wires
on the streets and public ways of the
said city of Rock Island.'

Method of Procedure. .

"Also that if the complainant or its
officers or agents shall give notice to
the street and alley committee of the
city council of the city of Rock Island
that it desires to erect and maintain
additional poles' and wires upon the
streets and alleys within the city of
Rock Island, and that the said com-
plainant request said street and alley
committee of the city council to desig-
nate the location or relocation of said
poles and wires, and If the said street
and alley committee of the city council
of the said city of Rock Island shall
fail or refuse to locate or relocate said
poles and wires, or either of them, af-

ter the expiration of a reasonable time,
then the said city of Rock Island and
the said George W. McCaskrin, and
each of them, and the attorneys,
agents, servants and employes of each
of said defendants are hereby enjoined
and restrained from preventing, pro-
hibiting or interfering with the said
Central Union Telephone company and
its employes in erecting and maintain-
ing such new poles, wires, or either of
them, upon and along the streets, al
leys and public ways of said city of

INVOLVE A CHILD

Sensational Developments
Death of James Hill

Are Premised.

NOT MURDERED FOR MONEY

Believed to Have Been Enroute to Join
Wife at Burlington Wife Demands

Money from Aurora.

Sensational developments are pre-
dicted in the case of the death of
James Hill, whose body was taken
from the river near Muscatine May 20,
murder being su?pected. Sheriff Hei-de- r

made a trip to Chicago on this case
it being suspected that he was murder-fi- l

to get possession of his pension pa-
pers, but it was found Wiat he had
drawn the money himself, thus dispos-
ing of that theory.

Now comes t lie report from Aurora
that a child adopted by Mr. and Mrs.
Hill and wanted by others is involved
in the case. The child was found
about 1G months ago on the steps of
the Woman's Club hospital of that city
and after having been kept there for a
time was adopted. It was returned to
the hospital upon occasion of its ill-

ness and the authorities in charge set
up the claim that it had not had proper
care nor food. Habeas corpus pro
ceedings were commenced to get pos-

session of the child by the women, and
the infant was given into the custody
of a young couple at Sandwich, 111.

Hold to Claim.
The Ili'ls failed to relinquish claim

to the child, but left Aurora. Mrs. Hill
was later found in Rurlington, to which
city it is supposed her husband was en
route. She agreed, to sign papers upon
the payment of $100 when her husband
could be found. She now says that she
must have that amount of money to
cover the burial expenses, and that un-

less it is given she will expose a social
scandal involving prominent persons
in Aurora as the parents of the child.

Hock Island so Ions as the same are.
erected, maintained, located and re- -

located by the said complainant in
compliance with the said ordinance of;
the city of Rock Island of Dec. 5, 1SS7,
and in accordance with the laws of the
slate of Illinois.

"Also that the said defendants, the
city of Rock Island, and the said
George W. McCaskrin, and each of
them, and the attorneys, agents, serv-
ants and employes of each of said de-

fendants, are hereby enjoined and re-

strained from enforcing or in any man
ner attempting to enforce and carry,
into effect the resolution of the city!
council of the city of Rock Island.'
passed on the 19th day of March. 19o;,
in and by which resolution it was pro-
vided that the mayor of the said city
of Rock Island should notify the Cen-
tral Union Telephone company that,
unless the said company presented an
acceptable, ordinance to the city coun-
cil of the said city of Rock Island, that
upon the evening of March 21, IJtOG.

that said mayor should use his jtolice
powers to remove the wires, cables,
poles or posts now erected ou the
streets, alleys and boulevards within
the'cUy limits.

"This injunction to continue in force
until the further order of this court.
and to issue upon the complainant
ining witn tne cierk or this court a
bond in the penal sum of $o.(M0. condi-
tioned to pay all damages that may be
sustained by the defendants by reason
of the wrongful issuance of this in-

junction, bond to be signed by com-
plainant as principal and 'The Ameri-
can Surety company of New York' as
security.

it is further ordered that a writ of jg
injunction issue from this court under i
the seal of this court and attested by
the clerk thereof according to the di-

rections hereinbefore made."

NO DAMAGE FROM THE
FROST EARLY IN WEEK

Two Extremes of Temperature With
a Liberal Fall of Rain

The weekly weather bulletin sum-
mary for the week ending June 4, in
Illinois follows:

The mean temperature for the week
ending Monday, June 4, was about nor-
mal. The week opened cool with light
frost forming temperature in the north
ern tier of counties, but no damaging
effects were reported. High tempera-
tures prevailed at the close of the
week, maxima of 90 degrees and more,
being registered in the southern dis-
trict. Showers of liberal and satisfy
ing proportions occurred, in the central
and northern districts, on the 30th
and 31st. Measurements of an inch or
more were registered at a great num
ber of stations. The heaviest falls oc
curred in the central district. Scat-
tered showers were reported in the

BEEGHALl'S Tho
First Thing

nil I Q In the
l I laLO Morning

The haphazard use of a remedy
will never discover its efficacy. Try
Beecham's Pills morning and night,
and note the improvement in your
health.

Night PILLS
Sold Everywhere. In boxes 10c and 25c

CIGAR BANDS AND LABELS.
For producing beautifully decorated
Plaoques. Ash Trays, Card Tables,
Fancy Trays, etc., at 5c,
25c and 15c4

Plates at 5c, 8c and 12c.

WALL PAPER.
An endless vari-

ety to select
from, at, per roll,
up
from 2C

OR

New Rotary

PRINTING

fcr Boys,

S7.50
Fdwin

"The Store t Saves Money."

j
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PINS.

READY-TO-WEA- R' GARMENTS FOR WOMEN

THE FOUR DAYS' SALK Tailored Suits, started this morning, has
tho approval o many. Those who I'ortunato enough to

their thu prices quoted aro con ratulatiutf themselves on the amount of
their saving. are .small lots, there some odd lines, still a i missing
siz-i- s better eome if we lit 3'ou, you saved, in some cases, the
price of an extra skirt. Amm the are Eton .Suits Panama cloth, gray
mixture?, broid cloths cheviots.

9.98
to 98c

WIT..
TUCKED

AND

22c

WHITE
SKIRTS,

LINE

LACE

SI.25

i; I

SI S5

Tim You

have

S15 S20 Suits S9.98
S10 S15 Suits $7.98

Children's Summer Jackets, regular price close tlicnlout
CHILDREN'S

DRAWERS

RUFFLE,

THURSDAY

FRIDAY,

EMBROIDERY

TRIMMED,

S2.50

A Group of Things of Utility
Arranged in a random way, quick reading --

things personal use-thin- gs home use
specially attractive under prices.

FOR THURSDAY AND FRIDAY BUYING.
$lLr.u Refrigerators
$1:5.00 Refrigerators $11.50
$l;.ro Refrigerators $14.75
$1 .!. Refrigerators $15.00
$.",.m Ice Chests

Ice Chests
Ice Chests

7Tc blue Negligee Shirts 49c
Two r.uc 75c
:5Jc solid back Hair 25c

'Gotham Hose Supporters 15c
Lace Curtains
Laco Curtains

Red with 7 lbs.
of mixed feathers, regular
$1.50,

VICINITY HAS
BUT

ATTEND.

district, in some
pressing lo-

calities still
The following mean

and with de-

partures from the normal, of
weather stations, and
the conditions of
the state for the

Stations. from
N'rm'l

SS 50 7o 1

Chicago S4 15 CI :2
S4 40 f.ti

M

The

PRESSES

to
to

Springfield m.k

WHEN KNIGHTHOOD IN

the love Charles Brandon
and Mary Tudor,
Caskodtn S9c

TE O K I fcw X

of
worn secure!

size at
Here lin som

can

and

LADIES'

NEW

for
for for all for

$11.00

$4.25
$7.9S $7.00
$!.".).-- $8.75

Work Shirts
Rrush

$.5.25 $2.50
$2.75 $2.23

Pillows, filled

pair $1.19

but

pas-- t

White Madras
Cloth, assorted 25c
values, . 18c

Cord Pique, for and
20c values, 15c

$1 box of 7 cakes. . .19c
silk

colors, S inches
in very

for fancy
etc,

49c. 33c
See of

McCall
at 10c and 15c

7.98
$1.39,

appropriate

WHITE

WAISTS,

WHITE

VERY

FRIDAY,

JUNE OF DRESS GOODS IS PLEASING MORE IN ROCKOUR THAN ANYTHING THAT RECENTLY TAKEN PLACE IN MERCHANDISE
SELLING. A MUCH ENOUGH TO MAKE IT YOUR WHILE
TO

southern
satisfying need, many

are needing rain.
table shows the

temperature precipitation,

bureau
prevailing

week:
TKMPERATUKK.

Departure
Highest Lowest Mean

Cairo

I.a Salle

II

uuvciiport

WAS

story

C iS

mercerized
patterns,

yard
White skirts

suits. yard
Toilet Soap,
Flowered Ribbon, all

wide, newest
thing printed warp,

hand-
bags, sashes, price

yard
window display Mimsing

Underwear.
patterns.

SALE LADIES

LITTLE WORTH

selected
typifies

weather

regular

Peoria S2 4C C,C,

Springfield S2 14 C.7 :1
Davenport S4 4". i'X, 0
Dubuque 0 45 (14 1

Keokuk S5 45 ;x it
St. lMiis 8S 5o 7o 0

RAINFALL.
Departure

Weekly

Cairo 0.50
Chicago 0.10
La Salle o.M
J''OT'i.'l U.llt

j o. l it

from
Normal

0.45
0.7S

:0.7S
0.99

FLOWER,

Or of
by

All

Dubuque
Keokuk .

St. Louis

Licensed
W. Schafer

Frank Itloomquist
Alice M. Peterson
Kdward Andrew inou
Sada Mae Udders
John Schleoter
Miss Aita Tnttfot k. n . .

Frank Keho.- -

Fnima M. Olson
Lewis Roberts

CLOTHES

40 feet, cotton
line, regular
price loc,
tomorrow. . .

which

early;
lot of

CHILDREN'S

SKIRTS
WITH

THURSDAY
AND

FRIDAY,

'2.1c

CHILDREN'S

SKIRTS

SPECIAL,

THURSDAY
AND

32c

WASHABLE ISLAND

SAVING NOT

instances 0 20
0.20
l.VO

to Wed
Frank
Anna A. Knochenmus

T.

Si

o.

R.

Ziim t
.' .Zuir a

. .Coal Valley
. .Coal Valley
.Rock Island

. Rock Island
.Rock Islan 1

. . . nport
Molin
Molint!

.Fast Molin.!
(one Mollin

Style Alone Isn't Enough
In a. Suit.

WHAT YOU WANT IS STYLE THAT WEARS AND THERE

IS NO QUESTION AS QUALITY OF THESE G. & H.

SPECIAL GARMENTS. THEY ARE THE PRODUCT OF THE

HIGHEST CLASS TAILORING INSTITUTIONS. CHARAC

TER, STYLE, INDIVIDUALITY AND EXPERT WORKMAN-SHI- P

ARE REFLECTED IN EVERY DETAIL OF THEIR CON-

STRUCTION. THIS MAKE SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY US IN

THIS CITY. STEP IN AND TAKE A LOOK THE SPRING

MODELS.

CTSTAFSON . HAYES
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